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CANNING FACTORY CLOSES. GEOkGE "WASUINGTOX.Democratic party to its "superior
newspapers and the young men."
The Republican party looses its
strength as the country goes for

mittee appoinied by the citiztna to re-

ceive him of which F. X. Martin, after-
wards Judge of one of the United States
Dietriot Court in Louisiana was chair-
man. Before his departure to assume

duties of his office, he presented
James G. Stanly, Esq., with the letter.

had no date but was written bv

PAPE & DEY0,
General Commission Merchants,

Southern Fruits uud Vegetables
A SPECIALTY.

850 Washington St., Xew York.
Consignments solicited, Highest mar-

ket prices obtained and returns made
promptly each day of sales.

Stencils and Postal lii. .n

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

MASHERS, Oil Cans. EggPOTATO Bread Toasters, Scrub
v" Bruahes, Sapollo, bisk Brooms, Pio- -'

' Bio Baskets, Sbo Brnihas, Bath Brioks.
Q. E. Slotu.

-- T WILL baye extra choice stall fd
Xbtef at 'my atalle near the market

' and corner Middle and Broad streets,
'. Saturday morning--. 8end in your orders.
V,;- 3t ' B. Swkut.

UST BECEIVED. Paris Green forJKilling Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co 8

CVJOLBODA WATER dispensed day
Palmer 'a 8oda Fount

Hotel Albert. tf .

A'BCTIO SODA and Mineral Water
at 8am 'l B. Waters.

f

ward from the war period. Calm
and deliberate judgement approves
the principles of the Democratic
party.

B. Fbankenthal, an old Jewish
citizen of this city, today made
application to enter the poor house.
Mr. Frankenthal was formerly one
of the most prominet and well to-d- o

Jew merchants in this city.
Special from Charlotte to Rich-
mond Times. We print this item
to say we have never known a Jew
in North Carolina to be put in jail,
to beg for bread, or to become an
inmate of the poor-hous- This is

remarkable record. To their credit
be it said, the North Carolina Jews
do not permit their poor to suffer.
We have no doubt that, as soon as
they hear of Mr. Frankenthal's
application, the people of his own
nationality will make provision for
him. Raleigh Chronicle.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTJ3EME NTS.

J. M. Howard Stylish suits.
A Wonderful Event
B Swert Stall-fe- d Beef.
C. E. Slover Potato Mashers, eto.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
46 bales at 7 14 to 8 3 8.

The beautiful month of May comes in

No mure oysters can be caught but
there were a few in market last night.

Clams have put in an appearance.
A boat load of fine ones were brougtt
to market yesterday. They were sel-

ling at 50 cents per bushel.

The fifth ward Republican conven- -

tion yesterday nominated A. G. Oden J

for counoilman. He received 18 votes,
ueorgo n. wuiis o ana James a.
O'Hara 6. I

Mr. O. S. Palmer, N. Y., quotes peas,
half barrel crates $1.75 to 12; third
barrel crates $1 to SI. 25: N.C. cabbages
$1.25 to $1.50; asparagus $2 to $2.75;
strawberries 20 to 30a.

The revival at Hancock street church
is well attended and much interest ia
manifested. Everv nieht numbers re--1

quest the prayers of the congregation I

am mere nave oecn several conver- -

SlOnS. I
I

Through the efforts of the St. Cecilia I

Society there will be grand stereoptioon I

lectures given on the 12th and 13th of
May for the benefit of Christ churoh. I

We will have more to say cf the enter-- 1

tiinment tomorrow,

A pionio will be held at Vanceboro
Friday. Mav 8th. at which thn nnblio I

are invited to attend and take baskets. 1

Messrs. R. C. Cleve and J. J. Willis arel
manure, and to enliven tha nnnaalon I

they propose having a good band Of I

music.

The Woman's Missionary Socioty of
Centenary M. E. churoh will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the residence
of Mrs. K, B. Jons. A full atten
dance is earnestly requested, as bus!
of importance will be brought before
th Snr.Wv.

1

"The Athletic Base Ball Club" has
been organized in the city by yonng
men as follows: Jack Neal, Captain;
M. R. Howard, Manager; C.R.Han
cock, Treasurer. The young man
composing this club are material for a
good one, and we expect to hear of
some fine playing by them.

Father Chas. Burns, who was wit-

ness in a trial at the Mayor's court
yesterday, refused to be sworn on the
bible in use, alleging ae his reason that
it was not the true bible. He was
excused from taking the oath and per

m

Interesting Events of his Trip to New
Berne and Ylclnitj. Mementoes

of the Occasion. the
Ed. Journal: The young lady who

suggested the oentennial celebra-
tion

It
of Washington's visit to New

Berne is assuredly entitled to the thanks
our people as well as those who gave his
such oordial aid. But as they in

termixed the representation of histori
events with romance, it is, perhaps,

well, to give the scene as it actually still
occurred one hundred years in the the
past. has

Of course we are all conscious that The
Mrs. Washington was at Mt. Vernon by
while Washington was here, and the
ladies threw her in the picture merely

oolor it more deeply. Yet as we
have had frequent enquiries on the
subject quite recently and especially
relative to the "One Allen" where Mr.
Washington stopped over night previ such

to his arrival in New Berne. I will is
now, give the information desired as

ofas I possess it.
Mr. Allen's plantation was on the

North side of the Neuse, about twenty
miles from New Berne, and ten miles
above Street's ferry, where our citizens
first met Washington (to which he re
fers in his diary) and not far from
Fitoh Kettle.

This property is now and has been addmany years known as the Cat Tail
plantation. The first Mrs. Wm.B. and
Wadsworth (he was married three
times) was a Miss Allen, the grand-
daughter of the Allen that entertained
Washington. She inherited this place.
From her it descended to her husband, ly

who held it and lived there a number
years. After her death, it was final ing
purchased by Mr. J. A. Uanrahan,

and is still in the possession of his
widow, who resides there at the pres
ent time. all

On the afternoon of the 22nd Df April,
just a century ago, a carriage wheeled
through Mr. Allen's gate, followed by
several gentlemen on horseback. When ed,

the character of the party was made
known there was consternation and
tumult on that farm as it was but rea
sonable to expect.

Lven Lord hrskine in Tsntiugto
Washington about that time or a few
years later says: ' You are the only
human being for whom I ever felt as
awful reverence." If such should be
the fact with a nobleman associating
daily with kings you oan imagine the
situation of a plain farmer when Wash
ington unexpectedly and suddenly ap-

peared at his door. But it was thrown
baek and the great man and his atten-
dants were becomingly and hospitably
received

Mrs. Allen and her aide bestirring
now themselves soon had prepared a
good warm supper which the bungry
guests much enioyed.

In due time they retired, rested well
and were up refreshed and ready for
an early start. Now for the breakfast
To make preparation for it Mrs. Allen
and her servant! bad been up all night
and it was sufficiently excellent to
tempt a president or a king chickens
fried and broiled, sausages fried and
boiled, eggs in every way in fact it
was a breakfast and dinner combined
Washington himself, by request of Mr
Allen, asked the blessing, then looking
over the heavily laden table drew up a
plate of boiled eggs, took a single one

making that, with bread and a cup
of coffee his breakfast. But when
those with him left that table on that
memorable morning they had amply
shown their appreciation of Mrs. Aliens
efforts in their behalf.

When about to leave, Washington
asked for the bill "Bill" replies Allen
'you can never make a bill at any

house or for anything I can do for
you." Washington, up to this time
thought he was at a place of publio en
tainment.

The writer has often heard Mr. Wads
worth repeat the single egg story ac
companied with his hearty ringing
laughter, and Mrs. Allen during her
life never heard the last of it, thoagh
she enjoyed the joke, claiming glory
enough any way in having had the
honor of the great rresident and Uen-era- l

as her quest.
It was through the influence of Kich- -

ard Dobba Speight (he was elected Gov- -

yrnor of North Carolina, the next year,
1792, and held the office until
succeeded by Samuel Ashe
of New Hanover, in 1795)

that Washington was induced to visit
New Berne, It was during the srst
year of his second term of the presi
dencv. As a matter of fact, Mrs.
Soeieht assisted him in receiving the
oitizens of New Berne in the palace. She
stood by him during the oeremony and
danced witn him tne nrst minuet.
This was about the last of Washington's
danoing. There were then 01 years be'
bind him and eight years before his
death.

Mrs. Speight was the great grand
mother of Mrs. Maggie Nelson and
Mrs. James A. Bryan. Washington
ocoupied himself, the South Front room
in Mr. .Bryan's present residence.
When some years ago, unfortunately.
the interior of the mansion was modern
ized. the writer obtained the hearth
stone on whloh Washington stood
when shaving himself with the aid of
a mirror over the mantel, and now has it
in his own house having, had the old
hearth removed and replaced with this
slab.

The first bnok was laid in the palace
the 26th of Maroh, 177, and it was
finished in two years. Whsn Try on
gave a reception and ball there of great
splendor, British noblemen and offioers
of high position were present Also
our distinguished eitiiens, Speight,
Caswell and others who soon afterwards
were our firmest and most aotorpatriots.
Trvon and family occupied it but two
years.. It was burned on tne night or.

tne avtn or, reoruary, iowo tnus.stana
inconlysi years, uur people were
so nreiudioed against it. there were but

Its Importance to the city. It Bene
fits all classes.

As the new oyster law prohibits their
being taken after the last day of April,
the canning season Is now over. Messrs. first
Moore & Brady ran their factory last
year until the 23d of May and would of
not have closed thus early this year, her
but for the law making it impossible to

calsecure oysters after this time.
The faotory ia important and of vast

benefit to the business of New Berne,
giving employment as it does te five or
six hundred laborers and causing a
weekly outlay of thousands of dollars
to their operatives and the men from to
whom they purchase their oysters, the
bulk of which ia epent with our mer
chants, thus giving them and their
employees benefits from the factory ous

and from them it passes on to others.
farIt is impossible to have an establish-

ment employing a large number of

hands without the community in
general where it it is located feeling
beneficial results. The effects cannot
stop with the once to whom employ-

ment is afforded. This is the
grand reason wby places where manu for

facturing enterprises are abundant bear
such evident signs of thrift

Messrs. Moore & Brady looated here
about eight years ago, beginning in a
very small way and have repeatedly
enlarged their buildings and canning of
capacity until their business has reach ly
ed its present immense proportions, and
they opened earlier than usual at the
beginning of the season just closing and
ran the factory a greater number of
months than ever before

Our people will look forward to the
of the factory next fall with

pleasure. It would be well for New
Berne if the city was dotted with suoh
industries. There is a growing ten
dency among our people to encourage
manufacturing and invest in it them'
selves. New Berne has material and
labor for such enterprises and is des'

tined to be a manufacturing city. If
our citizens act promptly and wisely
they can eeoure the benefits of these
natural advantages we possess. If they
,j0 noti 0UtBiders, as they become in.

formed of them will take hold, utilize
tnem more an(j moro an(j make the
money that might have been made by
our people, and it is better for our
resources to be developed by any one

rather than for them to lie dormant and
when development along this line Is

'air1 Parted New Berne will have a
boom that will astontsh the most of her
residents.

Personal
Mai. S. D.Pope went UDtoKinston

vaalarilkw An a hnainaaa trin1 "
Mr. R. H. Berry left to take a tour on

insurance business.
Miss Minnie Willis left to visit friends

at Trenton
Mr. W. B. Nunn of Lenoir county,

and Capt. J. M. White of Einston, who
have been in attendance on the United
States District Court left for their
homes

M'89 Kste Morton, of Harlowe, went
UP tO Kington to visit Miss Blanohs
White.

Mrs. J. B. Clarke has returned from
a visit to her father, Mr. uamei way,
of Haalin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Henry, cf
Brooklyn, N. Y.. who resided in this
oitya number of years, came in last
niht and "e ,t0PPiD at the Ho1

Aiuem.
r vtt n mi l .J a t

K
gt QMn nlght from . vieit

to her aunt, Miss Carrie Mayhew.
Capt. J. W. Etheredge and family

left to spend the summer at Beaufort
Among those who went to Einston to

attend District Conference were Rev.
R. A. Willis and wife, Messsrs. T. A
Green, J. K. Willis and D. L. Roberts,
of this city: Revs. J. L. Keen of Onslow
oircuit: Jos. Dixon, of Core Sound
oircuit: O. W. StarlinK. of Straits cir- -

I cait; p. g. Becton of Pamlico circuit
d x. C. Lovln, of Carteret circuit; Mr,

b. G.Bell and Mrs. Eliza Bell, of Har

Morehead; and C. P. Dey, of Beaufort

Death of Mr. Jas. S Whedbee,
nr, ju. g, Whedbeeof Maryland

MUrl vnatnnlav afternoon at his home
near Baltimore, aged 61 years.

Mr. Whedbee had a severe stroke of
paralysis about a year ago whiohren
rjared him nearly helpless. A renew

l,i of tne attack yesterday was the
oause of his death which was sudden

though owing to his oondition it was
not unlookedfor.

W. . Whedhea was the senior member
et the extensively known commission
firm of Whedbee and Dickinson, of
Baltimore. He was a native of North
Carolina and (married Miss Elizabeth
MiaiT g daughter of Judge M, E.

of this city. He was well-
known here and highly esteemed.

(jhildrert ,Cry .for. Pitcher's Castor?

Washington, himself in his clear plain
wtiting and in verv different stvla from

diary. The Hon. C. O. Clark,
before the war, was loaned by Mr.
Stanly the letter, and had it printed in

paper he then owned and edited. Ha
has a copy of the paper containing

letter. Mrs. Susan J. Stanly also
a copy framed in her possession.
original letter was oarried to Texas New

Mr. Stanly's son and there lost. W.

Private and Public Improvements.
The spirit of progress seems to be

pervading the Broad street merchants.
J. J. Tolson who recently made

admirable improvements ahnut
store has united his yard with that POI

Messrs. Churchill & Parker, eivinir
good roomy place for the vehicles of B

their country customers, and Messrs. IN
Churohill & Parker have built new Hki
stables for their oustomers to use, have
newly weather-boarde- d their store,
doubled their ehelf room intendiog to

to the lines of goods they carry,
are now at work putting in an Lull

ornamented glass front whiah will
make the third one in a line adjoining
each other that have been put in recent

by the business men of that locality.
New Berne is constantly improv

by ladividual effort. Now let us
have more public improvements by
carrying the election next Monday for

three of the intended city improve
ments, lhey will help New Berne
forward wonderfully. Once establish

we believe it would be almoet im are
possible to find any one that would be

nro
In

willing to do without them. Th
wonder then will be why wo dit!n"(
have them before- -

"FornI pnd i of dresB Is sure h very chi ck
Kre fancy you consult.ronsult your purse."
Franklin ia noted for his wise

sayings. This is a good one.
Consult yoar parse before yoa con-

sult jour fancy, if not vou mav
insult your merchant friend, es
pecially if ha has to book it. Bring
the cash if you want to bay within;your means, but it don't cost you
much to possess a suit, nor a pair
of shoes or a hat or a rubber coat
Or a pair Of SUSpenderS Or a Collar,
linen or culluloid, or a tie or a 50c
shirt or a i dozen "sox" made in Irl-
tne mate. Tnev on v cost 10r npr

v - l
pair. AT HOWARD'S.

Next to National Bank. o

Patent Leather Vamp,

Oxford Ties, with
r i i r iDriffiit uoiiffoia or

Velvet Quarters, Ml

makes a very neat,
stylish, summer shoe

FOR LADIES,

We have both styles

at $1.25 pair,
Bargain Store.

our Miiiierr opeoim was quit.
it nuixeisa iu every particular, xuose
who have seen our coods nronounce
them the handsomest in the city.
Others are invited to call and ex- -

amine our varied stock. Special

attractions have been secured this
season. H. 13. DUFFY.

Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

K. J. GOODING,
luccessor to K, h. laaatows A Co,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts
DRUGGIST.

CONSTANTLY Olf HAND a full lln of
caieiully selected and pure Drugs.

(jompouuaing 01 rressripuons a specialty.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK of
Patent and Proprietary Medloinn md
Toilet Preparation, Perfumery, Extracts,
opougew, ouape, eta.

PEFTO dUININB TABLETS, the
most eiegant ana least oujet tionable preoa- -
ration of Qnlnlne-w- lll not dlssgree with
the most deUoate stomach.

OPTIMTJ8 OINTMENT for Hkln
Troubles, espeolaliy beneficial In cases ols" Nippies and Plies,

full r m.... .-- .I mi ,
- in stock

obtained at
JOHN DUNN'S,

New Berne, N.C.
KetTarenceg. GanRovnnrr. Not n.nk

Ycrh; Nat. Bank, New Ber'ne,N.c!

J. F. TAYL0K
HAS ANOTHER

Big Drive in Tobacco,sooo
NDS M)V OX THE WAY.

250AUK ELS NICK I'KKSH FLOUR NOW
STOCK. ALSO, A TlU XDERlSOr

LOT OI-- ' COFFEE, LOT GUT JUST
BEFORE Till' RISE, FOR SALL

LOWER THAN IT CAN RE OBTAINED
FLSKWHEKE.

(Vuutry your Interests.eitrly un.l lay in u b::: supply.

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
In KiiK'.rrn North Carolina.

Complete in Every Departm't
Also, wi now tmve tiio Agency for the

Uir lnt si li''l'i. l !. h'hl Kni.nln,.
iinsiirpasF.-.- uy any ina. hlu.. i.7n..l

tills murke

ipl'J.lwtf JOHN SUTER.
H. L. GIBBS,

iVt l niOV :i I ,:nv
Craven .Mt.. next 13 lournnl office.

NKW BKKNK, N. C.
Practice In tin- Coiirtu of enr.n .... .

llMle, 1'ainllro, Jones, Onslow, ami Lenoir
nmiies.anu in Ihe Supreme nnri KHor.iclr'N. a, I u7tf

lV DUFFY'S

CROUP SYUTTP
Kceipo of tlu-Lt- i Dr. VuWalter Duffv,

DIRECTIONS
Dose for a child two ortli

tOBHpoonful: (or a child three months' old,ten drops: for a child uli: momim ,,,
lilrops; for one twelve months old,' nearlyhalf n teaspoonlul-repeatl- Dg these dose' " u,y unm reueIUenred.

VV mv:','.11.'?! l"ul j '"V:6 eiDorrr;el.. ,v, ' 'y lamny ior over six
A ve 11 v be a most excel.

it;iH u iiiwuy ur mill, With chllHran oanA- -
cially as a preventive, our vounBt' child
had a severe attack of croup about a year
nsjo, lLcomm-- that we felt anxious about

ii nni iy, om wns succcs-- f u ly treated byour physician, hut, thliiklnn It probable thatfiner aliacka miht follow we frequently
used Dully s Croup syrup and the child hashad no marked symptoms of croup since,ami I believe it is ,Ue to the nan of t.h
Croup Byrup, and we now keen a hottln of it.
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend il to nil. ) :. n. Uaknvm.Also very elleclual In relieving coughs
and colds. I'hki'akkd and hoi.ii nr
If. JU. DUFFV. Nw iSorn. V. Ci.

Wholesale Agents - MeK
Kulti u Btreet: Wm. II. Kclilelllin a. iv. '

170 William .street. New York Citv.

TAKE8THE PLACE
OF KAINIT.

S SALT
-- FOll-

Feriilizing Purposes.
9.50 Ton F. 0. B.

APPLY EARLY.

H. K. JUSUOP,

Sale!
Finest Location in the Citv.

107 ft. 3 in, On NeUSe, and
214 ft. 6 in. On Middlfi St.
The whole with improvements. of

aiviaea to buh purchasers.
EASY TERMS.

Apply to ROBERT C. KEHOE, or
H. C. WHITEBUR8T,

Att'r at Law.
api23itf New Berne. N. di

MAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Ciear Stotftu

Is now located in the South Stom of
HOTEL ALBERT, on Middle Street,
and he ia prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from his exoelent Apparatus-Fountain- i.

All know what he kecp3 in his Storai
go when in want come and get it.

You pys your money and takes youf
choice.

W. L. PALMER.
api23dtf New Berne, N.C.

j tttvD0u8 W SUCI Oil Dl'9.T10nt
I Today nt JOHN DUNN'S.

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best

SEVES SPRINGS, Vj-rh- y, and
w Heron Draught Una morning

I tt. J, GOODING'S. "On lea."

NICE lot Befined Mutton Suit in cakee
eta. each. C. E. Nauos. Holm

NOTICE. Don't forget the faotthat
for B1UCK3' "Dl A.UEM."

toe beat flour In the market for the price. aWe have en hand large tosk of West
India Molasses. We also keep a foil line of
boots and Bhoea direct from ibe Factories.
Also rJnutr and Tobacco, Groceries and Pro-
visions. Call In and we will give you our
prleea. KOBJfiKM BKO.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
once. Johm Mc.sori.by.

marts lm Po'iloek ut., near Middle.

Ofifsfs LBS. Country Lard at myJJJ Stall, lOo. per lb. C.E.Nelson.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs. Medi- -

Proprietary Medicines. All varletlej of
DrUfglst't Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Near crop Garden Seeis. Flue and Large
Hiook O'gtrs and Tobacco, all. mkw. Pre-
scription accurately comoounded (and not

"HI wab prloes), our motto and our success.
)i. v, GKKKM, Druggist and Apotneosry,
Middle St.. four doorsfiom Pollocn. an25 ly

NOTICE. Certificate No. 3 301 for 80
of the capital stock of iheA. A

W 0. K K. Company having been destroyed,
4ue undersigned will apdy for a duplicate
tuereof. A. W. KNOX. Exr. alb M

The Chinese Government refuses
to receive Henry W. Blair as our
Minister.

Russian, persecution of Jews
continue. .Eight hundred Jewish
families bbve been ordered to leave
Kieff.

ActEL took place last Tuesday
tear Roanoke Va., in which one of

th men was killed instantly and
other was seriously injured.

Thomas H. Leaby, of North
Carolina, has been appointed to a
11,000 place in the War Depart-
ment. Miss Janet Andersen has
been appointed to a position in the
Pension office.

RUDim Bays Italy will noi be

satisfied with Mr. Blaine's reply.
she is not, then what!

The position of this Government
is American, and Earopean Gov-

ernments are not expected to
approve it.

THE wheat crops of the country
are reported to be remarkably good,
and it is beleived that the crop this
year will be twice as large as that
of last year. If bo prices will

decline and the financial condition
of the farmers of the west will con-

tinue to be embarrassed.

IT is evident that a sharp anta-

gonism is growing up between
Harrison and Blaine. It is a com
mon saying that anything is fair in
war, but it does not appear gen
erous In the President to claim

'Reciprocity as his offspring, or to
assert that it was his genius that
directed the hand of his Seoretary
in the Italian affair.
' It may not be denied that the
President has made some capital
by his extended trip through the
country. Every show that travels
draws the crowd and is applauded
by the multitude, but it is ques

tionable whether Mr. Harrison has
gained a single vote, in the elec

toral college, for the. next Presi
dential candidate or the itepuDiiean
party.

Some friends of Mr. Mills were
disappointed and . offended i when

Mr. Chilton was appointed to sue
ceed Mr. Keagan as United States
Senator, from (Texas. . But it is

understood that' Mr. Mills 'did not
wish the appointment. He is now

a candidate for Speaker, and may
enter the raco for the Senate at the
expiration of the'term to which Mr.

, Chilton has been appointed. ) -

, Mb. Clabkson, President of the
League of Republican Clubs; attri-

butes the rapid growth of the

1" j

: ty-

fr

i aw v-- i'

f7

v;

(

mitted to give his testimony uponllowe; Messrs. W. A. Arendell, of
affirming to the troth of what he would
tel1-- .

The Methodist District Conference!
at KlMtOn IS well attended and ft

profitable meeting ' Is being held.
Among those present are Dr. B. F.I
Dixon, President of the Greensboro
remaie uoiiege, ur. ji. a. waius, toe
North Carolina Colporteur; and the
fresiaent of Loutoburg Female College,
who made an exoellent address jester I

day afternoon in behalf of the coiiego.
Bishop UallOway Will arrive tonight
anditlsexpeoted that h will preach
tomorrow ana ttundayv f. ,

' 'Tw"1 V
A Tfondsrftit ETent.

An evens took place ta oar city yes

!!Lu"yr"::?,"
wivij univuHn. axiu vwna. wuu umm i

the Interest of, our town at b4art. As
soon as it is thoroughly investigated I

the remit wm ne punuebed.

It t '

few regrets when it was destroyed. of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The lyropa
do not come In contact with any metal.
Call and try it. . M ;

rrevious to leaving new Berne I

Washington addressed letter to a com

'.v.


